A1, A2 = Hydrogen bond acceptors, R = aromatic ring. Table S2 . Binding site residues in the TASK-3 model T3-twiOO of DR16 and DR16.1. First column, residues interacting only with DR16. Second column, residues interacting with DR16 and DR16.1. Third column, residues interacting only with DR16.1. Residues were collected from the 2D diagrams ( Figures 3D  and 4B ). These diagrams show residues within 5 Angstrom of the drugs.
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Yellow Residues of the A1899 binding site * Residues of the PK-THPP binding site Figure S13 . Grid box of the T3-twiOO model (blue) used in the study. The dimensions of the grid box were (35 × 35 × 35) Å
